Spring Harvest

Our mission is to promote a sense of community through the shared interest and participation in cultivating a garden.

Summer Workdays

We will have one Summer Workday on June 25th, 8:30am-10:30am

If you are interested in more community time at the garden, Staff will be at the garden weekly starting on June 6th for the following weekdays:
Monday 9:00AM-10:30AM

On the Horizon

June

Onions and garlic will soon be ready to harvest! Watch for the leaves to start turning yellow and falling over. Make sure to cure your onions to store them for longer.

July

Prune perennials and start planning for plot layouts and seed starting for cool season crops.

Plant winter squash after peak squash vine borer season.

Office of Sustainability: Sustainability Service Honors

The Sustainability Service Honors recognize student volunteer service that makes UT Dallas, Richardson, DFW communities, and the world more sustainable.

Make sure to log your garden volunteering time and other sustainability related service!

Green Volunteering:

Office of Student Volunteerism is hosting several non-garden volunteer opportunities over the summer!

If interested, please register for events on EngageUTD

The garden has several staff changes! While we say goodbye to Student Leader Eric, we are welcoming new student leader Christy, new OSV Assistant Director Geoffrey, and our new mascot and photogenic friend, Gorf!

Plot of the month recipients: March- Muhammad Abbas (Plot #15A), April- Lori Evans (Plot #14A)

Thank you for joining the community at the garden even through the ups and downs of online classes and Texas Weather!